
Hungarian section II[.

Drte: Oclober 22. 1996

Country: Hungary

Nsme of wctland: Uppcr Tisa b€Meen Tokaj and Zdhony

Geogrrphical coordin.teg 48' I3' 25" N 21" 48' 07" E (centcr ofthe she)
Altitude: 94. I m at Tokaj and 97.3 m at Zrihony (as cornparcd to the level oflhc Battic

Sea)

Ar€a:8 900 ha

Oved€wrThe wetland is a typical flood plain between dikes which were built during
the end of the I 9th and the first half of the 20th centuries. The highly natural and
nea.-natuml habilaB consist of large palches of sofl wood riparian forests
(Salicetum alba€-fragilis) and had wood riparian for€sts (Querqo-Utmerum) in
srDallpatches, oxbow lalcs, filled-up meanders with rich narural flora and faun4
wild or n€ar-wild orchards and plough-lands. Th€ wetland is natural, without
significant disturbance by human activities and it has an important role ss an
extcnded "green coridol' in th€ movement and mig.ation of many planr and
animal groups in lh€ region-

Wetlend typ€: M, T, X

R.msar Critcria: l.c: 2.b,2.c; 3.c

Map ofilte included? see Map

Nrme and addrGs of compil.r:
Tibor SzEp, Upper Tisza Foundation, NyiregJrfltza, Hungary
vrith Zoltin DobAny, Kocsis Gabomd, Andnts Ldgdny, Zsolt NaS/, Agnes
Szomolya. Mikl6s T6th

General locrtion: Located in the ftood-plain along River Tisa, between Toksj (544
riv€r km) and the Hungarian-Ukrainian-Slovakian border (627 river km), in
Szabolcs-Szatm6r-Bereg county. The n@r€st towns ale Zilrcny, Kisvdrda,
Nag/hal6sz, Ibniny, Nyire$/lr.iza and Tokaj.

Physic.l fe.fures: The sil€ is a basin of reccnt subsidence, mad€ up offluvial plains.
The soil lypes are mixtures ofHolocene fluvial sediments such as fluvial sand,
floodplain mud, freshwater lime mud. The river has strong meandering and
incision characteristics, with a large number of undercut stcep benk. Climaticallz
it is a moderalely wann region with insumcient precipiration in the growing
season, and with moderately dry, cold winters. The average numb€r ofhours with

Thc Hungarie rame of thc .ive. is Tisa
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sunshine is 1950-2000 per y€ar, the average temperalurc is 9.5-10'C, and the
average annual rainfall is 550-650 mm. The size ofthe catchmcnt ar€a is 32,782
km'. The avera8e difference between high and low water levels ofthe river is
10.25 m. The most intensive flood occuB in April (snow melting), and in June
there are occasional floods "green flood" caused by healy spring rainfall) and
lhere is a flood b€tween Decenber and JanuaIY. Thc lowest water levcl occurs
bctween August and September,

Hydrological vrlues: There are r€gular and heavy floods maiDly in April, follo\rying
snow-melting in the calchment arca, and the occurrence of healy floods in
June-July and lat€ autumn, due lo intensive precipitation, is not rare either. Thc
diff€rence between high and low water leveh is 1025 cm as maximum. Because
of the high risk of flooding, a huge dike systerh was crEated in th€ middle ofthc
I9th century.
The frequency and intensity offloods has an important impacl onthecondition of
oxbow lakcs in the floodcd area. During the past few dccades, thcre have b€en dry
pcriods wilh lh€ water level being lower than the average, and the 'washing oul"
function olthe flood could not work properly in the oxbows. As a consequence,
eutrophication has been becoming more intense-

Ecologicrl feetures: Thetypes ofhabitats and v€getalionare closely r€lat€d totypical
riparian land. Becausc of lhe regulation of tbe river course, the size and
distribution ofthese habilats have decr€ased significanrly during lhe lasl hundred
yeals. How€ver in the present situation the reftaining fmgments ofth€sc habitats
are able to keeD their b.sic features.
Soft-wood ripa.ian for€sl (Salicetum albae-fragilis) consist ofthe following major
trce specics: Salix alba. Salix fiagilis. Populus alba, P. nigra. This habilat is
common in this welland and th€ number, size and distribution oflhese habitats
have an impo.tanl role in the gencral €cological funclion of the wetland. The
lbllowing ihl€.nalionally and nationally importani, typical bird species bre€d in
this habitat: Ardca cinerca, Ciconia nigra Milvus migrans, Luscida luscinia.
Willow bushes (Salicetum triand.e): consist of Salix triandra, S. puDurea, S.
liagilis, S. viminalis
Hard wood riparian forests (Querqo-Ulmetum), oxbow lakes, filled in meand€rs
with rich natual floraand fauna. wild ornear-wild orchards
Flood plain meadows (Agrostetum albae, Alopecurum prat€Dsis)
Oxbows

Noteworthy nora: The mosl importanl values in the flora are th€ natural soft-wood
for€sts (Salicelum albae-fragilis) and small patches of hard-wood (Qu€rceto
Fraxineto-Ulmetum) riDariar forests, whoss size and numberc allow the survival
oftheir original flora and fauna and natural recolonization in the surrounding
artificially altered areas in the oood zone. It is jmporiant lo underline the
numerous, large and regularly developing perpendicular rivedanks \r'trich
provide a natural breeding habital for the largest Riparia riparia population in
Europe, formayflics (Palingenia longicaudata), and for many dragonfly species.
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Prclected platrt sryies in the arca:
Salix eleagnos
his pseudacorus
Leucojum aestivum
Leucanthemum semtinum
Nymphaeaalba
Salvia natdns
Nymph6ides peltata

Noteworthy f.un.: Because ofthe lack ofextensive biological investigation in this
are4 presently we have proper data for the avifauna only.
Crex crcx, 2- l0 pairs in the gassland habitats
Ciconia niga, 2-5 pairs
Aquilapomarina, I pair
Riparia riparia, 10,000-15,000 pahs (which lx.ake 15-25 % of the entire
population in lhe Carpalhian Basinl)
Luscinia luscinia, 6-8 pai$
Milvus migrans, l-2 pairs
Coracias garrulus, lL5 pairs
Merops apiaster, 10-20 paks
Alcedo atthis, 30-40 pairs
Corvus comx, I 0l 5 pairs
Ardea cinerea, 100-150 pairs

Social and culturrl values: The fish fauna is rich and €nsures opportuniry for
traditional frshing. Because ofthe naiural conditions, the area provides a unique
oppofunity to study both the structure and function of a ripadan ecosystem, and
the ecological and behavioural characteristics of both the populations and the
cornmuruties ofa.nimals and planls in an undisrurbed sering.
The area has a great importance in €nvironmental edu€ation. Because of the
presence ofextensive and vaiious habitats, there are many opiions to present, uing
proper methodolos/, the structure and function of the ecosystems both to lhe
students and to the public without significanl harm to the environment.

Land tenure / ownership:
Site:
(a) The ownership st.uctore ofthe proposed sile is a mixture ofstate, privat€ and
co-operative possessions.
&.rromding / c atc hnent :
(b) Similarly, th€ ownership structures olthe surrounding areas are slat€, private
and cooperative.

C[rrent |rnd us€:

Forestry, unfortunately with extended plantation ofhybrid poplar.
Agriculture, mainly with fast-growing plants because of the intensive and
common flooding.
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Grazing and harvesting ofhay
Tourism, canoe trips along the riv€r, sand_beaches and r€lated businesses, the
creatjon ofconcentrat€d guest house areas. villaAe tourism
Hunting{mainty for witd boar, pheasanr. ducks;d hare)
Fishing

(b) Swrounding / catctmert:
Fofestry, wirh extended planration of hybrid poplar.
Agriculture, mainly wirh fast-growjng plants because of the intensive and
common flooding,
Crazing and harvesting ofhay
Tourism, village rourism
Hunting, (mainly forwild boar. pheasant, ducks and harc)
rrsnrnS

Factors (plst, present or potentirl) .dversely rfl€cting the site's ecological
character, inlludiDg changer in t.nd use .nd .levelopirent projects:
(6) The ncontro ed de'etopne ofra -housins, heaches ani ritatea aaivities
threaten siqniJicantly the previously lntarnea ateas.
The intensity of forest feliing has increased since 1990. As a resull the
fragmentation ofthe riparian forest habitats is approaching a dangefous lev;l for
the species living in that kind ofhabilat.
The proportion of areas with hyhid poplar plantation as comparld to natumlty
growing fiparian forests is incr€asing, .esulting in effects similar to those of

The incr€asing volum€ ofk€ated s€wage wakr and lhe nutients il caffies oose a
polent ial  r isk for the r i \er and s.rream" and o\bows
Unconlrolled fishing acriviries in tbe oxbows; introduction of non-nadve fish
species, overloading, littefing and disturbancc by anglers.
CrowinS and unconrolted rourism along rhe rirer and ar the beaches results in
significanr lilEring and disrurbance in ihe formerly silenr and clean habirats.
Areas between the d ikes need unique conservation-based land managem€nt policy
an order to achieve effective protection.

(b) Uktesobed conn hat gaftage nanagenent; there are na proper (ltmprites.
Uncontrolled land managemenr, rhere are no local anA regtonai devetopmenr
plans whh special aatention to th€ requiremenls ofnature coniervarion.

Conservrtion m€isures takcn: The Tiszabercel_Tiszalelek Drotect€d area was
eslabhshed in la?8. and rhe Tokaj-Bodrog,,ug Landscape protecrion AFa
(Ramsar sil€) in 1986. By now it has become obvious that rhe size and the
disfibution of the exisling Forecled areas and Landscape p.otection areas arc not
proper for lhe effecrive nature conservation of ripanan habirars. Cunent
proteclron measures have litde possibility to limil and regulate agricultrrdl,
forestry and developmental activities. The Tiszabercel_tiszatelek oroiected area
is sDperli(ed by lhe Horlobag) Narionat park, and rtre Bodrogzug Landscape
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Proteclion Area by the Biikk Nalional Park, being the authority lor the Landscape
Prot€ction Ar€a.

Corfu€rvation measures propos€d but noty.t implem€nted: The "Alfdld Program,'
of the Hhgarian Government has impl€m€nted a special sub-program for River
Tisa. This originates from lhe recognition otthe essential role of th€ river in rhe
structue and function ofthe Hungarian Lowlands a ftom an unde.standing of
the high ecological vaiues ofthe river and habitats along it. This program has
identified the most imporrant sites along the river wirh the aim of controlling
further dcvelopments.

Current sci€ntific reserrch and faciliti€s: Cuffelrtly, Iher€ is a scienlific research
investigation in progress. focusing on the "Environmental changes and
evolutionary rcsponses of migrating b;rds" by Tibor Sz€p, Hungaiian
Omithological Society (Hungarian Sci€ntific Research Fund (OTKA) # Fl7?09,
(t995-1998).
Some srudies are being run in an NGO framework, relared lo Odonala (Kossuth
t,aios University, Debrccen).

Current conservrtion education: Szabolcs-Szatmdr-Bereg counry holds a leading
role in nature proleclion educalion in Hungary. However inthis parloIthecounty
there is no significant env ironmcntal education. lbere is no visitorcenter, nor are
there publications and hides related to River'l'isaand i1s habitats, floraa.d fauna.
Only the Upper Tisa Foundation has a r€search basc at Tiszabercel which can
provide limiled service by handing out l€aflets to interesled visitor $oups.

Crrrent rccrcslion end tourism: At lhc present, rhere is very inlensive and
unfortunately uucontrolled canoe toudsm during the summer pcriod crowded and
uncontrolled beach tourism in Dombriid, Tiszatelck. Ibreny and G6vavencsellit,
and at aD increasiDg number ofvillag€s developing, bul lowlevelvillage tourism
along the river io the summer period

Jurisdiction: Hortobagy National Park,4024 Debrecen, Sum€n u.2.

Mangement authority: Upper Tisa Wat€r Management Authority, 4400
Nyiregyhazr, Szechenyi 'r. 19.
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